**Principal’s Message**

Dear Mums, Dads and Carers

Students of 3S took a journey back in time to 1915, to experience life as it was for Terranora students one hundred years ago. Classes in the early 1900s in small rural communities like Terranora were usually large one room classrooms. Boys and girls were often taught separately although whole family groups shared the same class and teacher.

Teachers lived by strict rules of employment in 1915. Female teachers had a curfew. They could not dress in bright colours, travel beyond the city, visit swimming pools or ice cream parlours and had to give up their teaching position if they got married.

In contrast today, we have a vision for 21 Century learning, to transform learning for all students to enable them to thrive in today’s complex ever-changing world. In 1915, children would return home from school to complete chores such as feeding animals, and working on a farm. Today we develop the skills of creativity, innovation and entrepreneurship, critical thinking, collaboration, communication, character, culture and ethical citizenship and computer and digital technology.

We are proud of our past but we are learning for the future. Congratulations to Mrs Kerr and the students of 3S for this trip down memory lane.
Our soccer teams have had a great day out competing at Arkinstall Park in our local soccer gala day. The smiles tell the whole story. Congratulations to our soccer teams.

The Far North Coast Dance Festival was an extraordinary success. The boys dance group was the talk of the town after their Wednesday night performance. The parents that were unable to attend the festival will be able to see all these performances again on Thursday night at Banora Point High School.

Students participated in a talk from the RSPCA.

This week we will release new dismissal procedures. I seek the support of all families to read our new policy carefully and take the time to talk through the document with your child. We have made significant changes to our procedures to ensure children arrive home safely after school. If you have any questions about the document please speak to your child’s classroom teacher.

James Hackett
PRINCIPAL
10 June 2015

**LST/WELFARE**

**Reminder**

Students should not be at school before 8:30am.

Please be aware that if your child is at school before this time, there is NO supervision.

**NSW PSSA BOYS & GIRLS SOCCER GALA DAY**

Both the girls & boys soccer teams won their games which were held at Arkinstall Park, Tweed Heads South today.
SKOOLBAG APP
Smartphone School to Parent Communication
Terranora School will be using the Skoolbag App for school based communication and publication of newsletters.

Click on the link below for installation instructions.

EAST COAST HOBBY EXPO
ECHE 2015
Saturday 13 & Sunday 14 June 2015
Open 10am to 4pm
South Tweed Sports Club
4 Minjungbal Drive
South Tweed

Entry: Single Adult $5
Child/Pensioner/Club Member $2
Family (2 Adult/2 Children) $10

Proceeds donated to local Children’s Hospital Wards
More Information on www.tweedvalleymodellers.com

PARK DATE!
MUMZBUZZ PARK DATE
10am - 12 noon
Sunday June 14
Faulks Park, Kingscliff

A morning for families to catch up and kids to explore, bring a hat, sunscreen and any outdoor toys for all to share. Mumzbuzz will provide a pop up shelter & fruit for morning tea.

Register your attendance at www.mumzbuzz.com.au

LADIES NIGHT OUT
Thursday, 9 July
Hoyts Tweed City
6.30pm arrival for 7.30pm screening
Relax at pamper stations and indulge in delectable finger foods
Early Bird tickets $30

www.mumzbuzz.com.au

PCYC KIDZCARE PROGRAMME
JUNE 29 TO JULY 3, 2015
Cnr Florence Street & Adelaide Street
TWEED HEADS

Phone: 07 5599 1714
Fax: 07 5599 5738
tweedheadssc@pcycnsw.org.au
www.pcycnsw.org.au/tweedheads

TWEED SHIRE VACATION CARE
JUNIOR & SENIOR VACATION CARE
WHERE: Tweed Heads South Primary School
Heffron Street
TWEED HEADS SOUTH

BOOKINGS: 07 5523 3708
FAX: 07 5523 3904
EMAIL: tw51203@bigpond.net.au

Programs are also available for download from: www.tweedshirevacationcare.com.au

SunSmart Snippet
...to be SunSmart!
Unlike sunscreen, clothing can’t be wiped or washed off, making it one of the best ways to protect your skin from damaging UV radiation.

For best protection choose:
• shirts with collars or high necks, and sleeves
• trousers or longer shorts and skirts that come to below the knees
• loose clothes, rather than fabric that is stretched across the skin
• fabric that has a close, dense weave
• dark colours (navy, black, dark red) absorb UV rays and prevent them reaching the skin better than white and light colours

Don’t forget!
To ensure the best UV protection from April – September all sun protection measures are needed between 10.00am – 2.00pm

For information about SunSmart visit: sunsmartsnsw.com.au